CITIZEN ELECTRONICS CO.,LTD.
The Citizen Electronics Co., Ltd.'s corporate website provides information on products such as LED, switches, sensors, backlight units, as well as information on company and employment.
	Light+Building 2024 - Messe Frankfurt　＜Mar. 3-8, 2024＞
Light+Building 2024 - Messe Frankfurt　＜Mar. 3-8, 2024＞ 70 Event TOPページへ表示する     

Citizen Electronics Co., Ltd. will take part in
『 
Light+Building 2024 - Messe Frankfurt
 』which will be held from March 3 2024 to March 8 2024.

Summary







Period
　March 3 2024 to March 8 2024


Time
　09:00am - 6:00pm ※Last day 09:00am - 5:00pm 


Address

　Ludwig-Erhard-Anlage 1 60327 Frankfurt a. M., Frankfurt



Booth No.
  Hall8.0 H60


Products

　・ CITILED Type-F
　・ CITILED Type-Y
　・ CITILED Tunable White
　・ CITILED VIVID






For more details, please click 
here
.

 

　
Details：Citizen Electronics Co Ltd

 


We will be waiting for your visit. 
 
 掲載日時:2024/02/19 00:00
	CIOE 2023 (The 24th China International Optoelectronic Exposition). 　＜Sep. 6-8, 2023＞
CIOE 2023 (The 24th China International Optoelectronic Exposition). 　＜Sep. 6-8, 2023＞ 69 Event TOPページへ表示する     

Citizen Electronics Co., Ltd. will take part in
『 
CIOE 2023 (The 24th China International Optoelectronic Exposition)
 』which will be held from June 9 2023 to June 12 2023.

Summary







Period
　September 6 2023 to September 8 2023


Address

　
Shenzhen World Exhibition&Convention Center
　
  Address：
  No.1 Zhancheng Road, Fuhai Street, Bao’an District, Shenzhen,      Guangdong, China



Booth No.
  6E29 (HALL 6)


出展品目

　・
VCSEL







For more details, please click 
here
.

 

　
Details：Citizen Electronics Co Ltd

 


We will be waiting for your visit. 
 
 掲載日時:2023/08/01 09:27
	Release ‘CITILED Standard COB Series Version9 Type-Y’
Release ‘CITILED Standard COB Series Version9 Type-Y’ 68 Products TOPページへ表示する     掲載日時:2023/07/10 00:00
	Guangzhou International Lighting Exhibition in Guangzhou, China. 　＜June 9-12, 2023＞
Guangzhou International Lighting Exhibition in Guangzhou, China. 　＜June 9-12, 2023＞ 67 Event TOPページへ表示する     

Citizen Electronics Co., Ltd. will take part in
『 
Guangzhou International Lighting Exhibition
 』which will be held from June 9 2023 to June 12 2023.

Summary







Period
　June 9 2023 to June 12 2023


Time
　9:30~18:00


Address

　
China Import and Export Fair Complex
　
  Address：
  380 Yuejiang Zhong Road, Haizhu Disctrict,Guangzhou,China



Booth No.
  9.2 A20


出展品目

　・ CITILED Type-F
　・
CITILED VIVID

　・
Tunable White

　・ New LED Series






For more details, please click 
here
.

 

　
Details：Citizen Electronics Co Ltd

 


We will be waiting for your visit. 
 
 掲載日時:2023/05/24 00:00
	Development of “CITILED COB Type-F”, lighting LEDs that have addressed the unevenness of lighting
Development of “CITILED COB Type-F”, lighting LEDs that have addressed the unevenness of lighting 66 Products TOPページへ表示する CITILED COB Series Type-F_Ref_CE-1149P-202210(EN).pdf CITILED COB Series Type-F_Ref_CE-1149P-202210(EN)   

Citizen Electronics Co., Ltd. (Head Office: Fujiyoshida City, Yamanashi Prefecture. President: Sekiguchi Kanetaka) has developed new LED packages for lighting, “CITILED COB Series Type-F.” This new product has greatly improved “the quality of light” of the irradiated area by addressing problems such as the generation of a yellow ring, which has been an obstacle in using LEDs for luminaires. Shipment of samples is scheduled to start from late October 2022, and mass production is scheduled to start from January 2023.
  




CITILED COB Series Version4 Type-F with an Improved Irradiated Area


Product type: High Intensity series Version4
　　　　　　 2 types and 14 items
Application: Spotlights, downlights, landscape lighting
　　　　　　 such as wall washer lights
Mass production is scheduled to start from January 2023










 

Development of lighting LEDs has tended to focus on improvement of functions such as brightness and luminous efficacy. However, demand for “quality of light,” uniform lighting without unevenness, which is used for space lighting such as in hotels, restaurants and museums, is increasing. This new product CITILED COB Series Type-F meets such needs in the market.
 



Characteristics
1. Realization of uniform lighting

In our conventional models, generation of a yellow ring, which is caused by characteristics of LED light, and color unevenness have been problems. This new product has solved the problems after review of the materials and structure of light source while limiting the loss of luminous flux to the minimum. It can realize uniform lighting without unevenness and without using an optical lens specially designed for the product.








New model


Conventional model





New model


Conventional model




　Surface area when powered on



 







 






Irradiated area



 





 



Yellow ring









2. Reduction in cost of developing an exclusive part
Development period and materials cost for developing an exclusive lens that addresses the unevenness of light in conventional products can be drastically reduced.

3. Expresses a beautiful space
The unevenness of light is remedied not only in the irradiated area but also in the lighted space, thus the product is ideal for hotels, restaurants and museums where harmony is important. At the same time, reduction of glare, which often happens with outdoor lighting, can be expected as the evenness of the brightness of the light surface is improved.　










New model


Conventional model




Irradiation against a wall











Unevenness of color






 














 








 
Citizen Electronics Co., Ltd. is a pioneer of manufacturing of the COB type LED package for lighting. This product solves the problem that the industry has been facing, and we expect that this product will be the mainstream LED light source in the future. We will keep contributing to the development of LED light sources through product development, with the use of high packaging technology and technology of high quality and high reliability that were created during our long history.





“CITILED The Light Engine” is a brand name of LEDs for lighting manufactured by CITIZEN ELECTRONICS CO., Ltd. “ＣＩＴＩＬＥＤ” is a registered trademark of CITIZEN WATCH CO., LTD. *Information provided on this news release was accurate at the time of announcement. Design of the product, price, date of sale, specifications, etc. may change.





Inquiry about products    E-mail:cej-inquiry@ml.citizen.co.jp







掲載日時:2022/11/02 00:00
	Development of high-power deep ultraviolet (UVC) LED assembly product Confirmation that the product
Development of high-power deep ultraviolet (UVC) LED assembly product Confirmation that the product achieves a 99.99% rate of inactivity of the COVID-19 virus 65 Products TOPページへ表示する UVC Assembly_Ref_CE-0862P-202203(EN).pdf UVC Assembly_Ref_CE-0862P-202203(EN)   

Citizen Electronics Co., Ltd. (Head office: Fujiyoshida-City, Yamanashi Prefecture. President: Sekiguchi Kanetaka) has developed a “High-power UVC LED assembly product for disinfection (hereinafter called “UVC LED Assembly Product”). The product uses a high-power deep ultraviolet (UVC) LED that has a 265nm emission wavelength, which is assumed to have a high germicidal effect. Mass production is scheduled to start from the middle of April 2022.
 


Lineup of High-power UVC LED Assembly Products

















Product name


UVM001


UVM003 (6-light type)




Size


W42×L27×H10mm


W200×L30×H43.5mm




Light distribution angle


Narrow / Middle / Wide


Narrow / Middle




Front central illuminance *1


0.115mW/㎠


0.027mW/㎠





* Reference values of middle angle, rated drive and distance of 10 cm (UVM001) and 50 cm (UVM003)

With the spread of COVID-19 virus, demand for disinfection has been increasing. We have developed an assembly product that produces 265 nm high-power deep ultraviolet (UVC) light, which can be used for surface disinfection and air disinfection, for inhibition of SARS-CoV-2 infection and also for water disinfection ensuring a safe water supply. The UVC LED has a lineup of a single-light type and six-light types, which enable various applications. It is already adopted for air-conditioning systems for professional use and air purifiers.
 

Characteristics

1. With a high-reflection reflector, the product achieves uniform illuminance so effective disinfection is
　possible
2. Adopts a high-power UVC LED with 265 nm wavelength which has a high germicidal effect
3. A high-power assembly product enabling replacement with germicidal lamps, which are problematic as
　they contain mercury
4. Being dustproof and waterproof (equivalent to IP54), it can be used under various conditions *UVM001

We have collaborated with Fujita Health University (School of Medicine, Associate Professor Kawamoto of Virology and Parasitology) to verify an inactivation effect on SARS-CoV-2 through use of not our single UVC LED, but our UVC LED assembly, also confirming its high inactivation effect (Test 1).

Through use of our mounting technology and optical technology that were created during our history of developing LEDs, our UVC LED assembly product, which has a 265nm wavelength with a high germicidal effect and an appropriate light distribution for the target, was confirmed to have an inactivation effect of 99.9% against viruses over a wide area after only 10 seconds and 99.99% after 20 seconds when lit from a height of 5 cm. With these properties, downsizing of the device is realized and disinfection of a wide area in a short time is achieved. In addition, as we have confirmed that the required irradiation dose for inactivation is 4.73mJ/ cm2, customers can adjust the irradiation dose, which is indispensable in the design of a disinfection device, in accordance with the purpose.

This UVC LED assembly product has a high-power UVC LED with peak wavelength 265 nm. We have conducted a test to compare the inactivation effect by replacing the LED of the assembly product with an LED having 275 nm peak wavelength. As a result, it was confirmed that the LED with 265 nm peak wavelength, which is used by our UVC LED assembly, can achieve an inactivation effect against viruses in a shorter time (about half) (Test 2).
 

Summary of the test on the inactivation effect on SARS-CoV-2


Test 1: Test on the inactivation effect on SARS-CoV-2
Summary and results of the test
Method: UVC light is lit from the height of 5 cm/15 cm and the time required for inactivation is measured
　　　　by TCID50 measuring method.
　　　　UVC illuminance for 5 cm/15 cm was 0.4730mw/ cm2 and 0.0518 mw/ cm2 each.
Results: From the height of 5 cm, inactivation of 99.9% after 10 seconds, and inactivation of 99.99%
　　　　after 20 seconds was confirmed.
　　　　From the height of 15 cm, inactivation of 99.9% after 100 seconds, and inactivation of 99.99%
　　　　after 200 seconds was confirmed.
　　　　The irradiation dose required for inactivation of 99.9% was 4.73mJ/cm2.
　　　　The irradiation dose required for 99.99% was 9.46mJ/cm2.



Test 2: Inactivation test against SARS-COV-2 by using two LEDs with different peak wavelengths Summary and results of the test
Method: UVC light of 265 nm and 275 nm each is lit from the height of 20 cm and the time required for
　　　　inactivation is measured by TCID50 measuring method. Drive conditions were adjusted in
　　　　order to achieve UVC illuminance of 0.025mw/ cm2 for both LEDs.
Results: As for 265 nm, from the height of 20 cm, inactivation of 99.9% after 300 seconds was confirmed.
　　　　The irradiation dose required was 7.5mJ/cm2.
　　　　As for 275 nm, from the height of 20 cm, inactivation of 99.99% after 600 seconds was
　　　　confirmed.
　　　　The irradiation dose required was 15.0mJ/cm2.
From the above results, it was confirmed that LED with 265 nm peak wavelength, which is used for
our product, is able to achieve an inactivation effect in a shorter time (about half). 


 



Photos of test


* Fujita Health University
Fujita Health University is actively working on research and development targeting SARS-CoV-2. At the time of the spread of the infection on the passenger ship Diamond Princess in 2020, the university admitted infected patients and provided medical institutions in Japan with information about pioneering cases useful in preventing the spread of the infection. The cases were called “the Fujita Model.”

Supplementary material
Test 3
Summary and results of the test
Method: Illuminance of UVC light with 265 nm wavelength was adjusted to a lower degree,
　　　　0.016 W/c㎡. Then, UVC light is lit from the height of 20 cm and the time required for
　　　　I inactivation is measured by TCID50 measuring method
Results: Inactivation of 99.99 % after 600 seconds was confirmed. The irradiation dose required was 9.6
　　　　/cm2.It was confirmed that with 265 nm wavelength, even by illuminance of 0.016mW/ cm,2
　　　　inactivation effect equivalent to that of 0.025mW/c㎡ in Test 2 is achieved.




*Information provided on this news release was accurate at the time of announcement.  Design of the product, date sale, specifications, etc. may change.







Contact Information:










North America ------------------------------


Dave Lomas


+1-847-619-6700




Europe -----------------------------------------


Andre Schmitz


+49-69-2992-4812




South China ----------------------------------


Martin Chen


+86-755-3293-0988




Hong Kong SAR-----------------------------


Clinton Lo


+852-2793-0613




East China -----------------------------------


Lian Chang Jun


+86-21-6295-5510 




South East Asia / India ------------------


Clinton Lo


+852-2793-0613




Other areas ----------------------------------


cej-UVC-info@citizen.co.jp





掲載日時:2022/04/07 00:00
	Development of two series of lighting LEDs which contribute to a reduction in environmental load Con
Development of two series of lighting LEDs which contribute to a reduction in environmental load Contributing to power saving of luminaire through improvement in luminous efficacy 64 Products TOPページへ表示する V9-HI4_Ref_CE-0807P-202109(EN).pdf V9-HI4_Ref_CE-0807P-202109(EN)   

Citizen Electronics Co., Ltd. (Head Office: Fujiyoshida City, Yamanashi Prefecture. President: Sekiguchi Kanetaka) has developed packages for lighting LEDs, new COB Series “CITILED Standard COB Series Version9” and “CITILED High Intensity COB Series Version4.” They have better performance than conventional products and contribute to a reduction in the load on the environment.


 

Background for development

The new series brings together the core technologies that Citizen Electronics has created since developing the first COB packages for lighting LEDs in the world in 2005. In the “COB Series,” which is our representative product, we have doubled the luminous efficiency of Version 1, developed in 2011, with the latest Version 9. In addition, the new series has improved two properties which are required for lighting LEDs: one is long-term reliability which ensures constant brightness even if the LEDs are used for a long period of time, and the other is gas-resistance. The two properties will contribute to reduction in environmental load as the improved luminous efficacy saves power (which leads to reduction of carbon dioxide emissions) and, also, reduces the frequency of change or repair of the LED light source and luminaires. Citizen Electronics Co., Ltd., as the world’s first supplier of COB package series for lighting LEDs, will continue to develop and produce products that will result in a reduction in the load on the environment. 
 




Main characteristics of CITILED Standard COB Series Version9
1. Luminous efficacy has been improved by a maximum of 7 to 8 % Preserving the product appearance of conventional series Available in color lineups 
　By not only pursuing light extraction efficiency and better heat dissipation but also by reviewing materials such as of the dice, we have succeeded in improving luminous efficiency by a maximum of 7 to 8 % while improving long-term reliability and maintaining the appearance of the conventional series and size of the luminous area. It is easy to replace conventional products with the new one as the new series is available in a color lineup according to color temperature and color rendering.

2.Both high-current drive and reduction of chromaticity variations (2SDCM※4) are achieved
　We have raised the maximum rating of drive current (by 27%) while reducing chromaticity variations to the same level as the conventional model (Version8). As the amount of light obtained per package has increased, this will contribute to downsizing of luminaire and cost reduction.


 



Main characteristics of CITILED High Intensity COB Series Version4
１Available in a lineup of the industry’s smallest class (2.4mm in diameter of LES) for spotlights
　Luminaires used for professional lighting in commercial establishments, such as in facilities, shops, hotels and restaurants, require precise light distribution control as well as high quality of design. The COB High Intensity Series, which has “narrow LES (light-emitting surface)” that pursues the goal of providing a point light source, enables customers to create optical designs such as lenses easily, and improve quality of design by downsizing the device. This time, LES size of 3.5㎜in diameter (CLU7S3) and 4.2mm in diameter (CLU7R3) are added to lineups newly to expand the lineup of narrow LES products.

　　　

２．2. Luminous efficacy has been improved by a maximum of 8 % (compared with Version 3)
　By not only pursuing light extraction efficiency and better heat dissipation but also by reviewing materials such as in the dice, we have succeeded in improving luminous efficiency by a maximum of 8 %. Emitting bright light with reduced power contributes to energy-saving of luminaires.

*1　 COB: stands for Chip on Board and is a structure where more than one LED die is mounted on a board. It realizes a bright LED with high power.
*2　 Compared with typical product CLU02x-1204xx with 3000K, Ra90, Tc=25℃ and IF=90mA/Die
*3　 Compared to our company's products by in-house test
*4　 SDMC is the acronym for Standard Deviation Color Matching. It is an indicator of chromaticity variation. The smaller the figure, the less the variation
*5　 Comparison when light is emitted under the same conditions (2700K, Ra90,IF=350mA and Tj＝85℃)
　　　　New product Version4： CLU703-1202E1-273H5X3　　108　(lm/W)
　　　　Conventional product Version3： CLU702-1202C9-273H5R2 　 100　(lm/W)  



“CITILED The Light Engine” is the brand name for lighting LEDs of CITIZEN ELECTRONICS CO., LTD. “ＣＩＴＩＬＥＤ” is a registered trademark of CITIZEN WATCH CO. LTD.
* Information provided on this news release was accurate at the time of announcement. Design of the product, date of sale, specifications, etc. may change.







Inquiry about products    E-mail:cej-inquiry@ml.citizen.co.jp









掲載日時:2021/09/30 00:00
	CIOE 2021 in Shenzhen,China＜September 16-18,2021＞＜Booth：1D017＞
CIOE 2021 in Shenzhen,China＜September 16-18,2021＞＜Booth：1D017＞ 63 Event TOPページへ表示する     掲載日時:2021/09/09 13:45
	Development of “Upward-lighting Multicolor LEDs”: small, high brightness LED packages that have an i
Development of “Upward-lighting Multicolor LEDs”: small, high brightness LED packages that have an improved color mixing property Enabling the use of a wide variety of expressions related to products 62 Products TOPページへ表示する CL-V501_CE-0803P-202108(EN).pdf “Upward-lighting Multicolor LEDs”   

Citizen Electronics Co., Ltd (Head Office: Fujiyoshida City, Yamanashi Prefecture. President: Sekiguchi Kanetaka) has developed upward-lighting multicolor LEDs in the “CL-V501 Series,” that have realized a better color mixing property as well as being small and high in brightness. Shipment of samples is expected to start from October 2021, and shipment of mass production is expected to start from January 2022.

  


Background for development

Multicolor LEDs have three dies of RGB (Red, Green and

Blue),which are light’s primary colors, in one package. That is why they can generate various colors including white by mixing the colors, and are used for illumination or as indicators in many kinds of devices such as digital devices. In recent years, applications for illumination in game devices, keyboards for personal computers and amusement devices have been expanding. The number of devices that contain a lens and light guide to create a complicated lighting expression has increased. With this background, smaller, high-brightness LEDs are required, and good color mixing properties when more than two dies are lighted simultaneously, is an important factor so as not to damage the design and functionality of the device. Through our unique packaging technology based on high-density packaging, we have realized a high color mixing property which conventional packages were unable to achieve. Downsizing and high-brightness are also achieved enabling customers to use a wide variety of expressions they require.



Main characteristics
１．Natural white color realized by high color mixing property
White color generated by lighting RGB dies in conventional multicolor LEDs had poor color mixing property, and it was difficult to use as white color. Thus, in some cases, RGBW LED was used, in which white (W) LED is added to RGB. This solution makes the LED package larger and circuit design of the device complicated and was expensive. However, by developing the composition of raw materials and adopting a new manufacturing method, we have succeeded in controlling directivity in the device itself. The natural white color is realized with this high color mixing property. As the light source does not generate color breakup, design is improved as well to meet various applications. Even in cases where a lens and light guide plate are used, it is easier for customers to create designs because the light source itself has color mixing.





２．Both high-brightness and small size are realized, and luminous efficacy per unit area is doubled
We have further developed our high-density packaging technology to achieve a small package with good color mixing properties. Compared with our conventional product, area of the product is reduced by 30%, and luminous area is reduced by 50%. This downsizing contributes to space-saving of the mounting area of the device, and the doubling in luminous efficacy per unit area can reduce energy consumption.


1 New product CL-V501　W 1.6ｍｍ x L 1.4ｍｍ= Mounting area is 2.24mm2
(Luminous area is 1.34mm2)

2 Conventional model CL-341 　W 2.0ｍｍ x L 1.6ｍｍ＝Mounting area 3.20mm2
(Luminous area is 2.62mm２)



Citizen Electronics Co., Ltd. developed and manufactured SMD-type (surface mounting type) LEDs for the first time in the world in 1983. Since then, we have been contributing to the development of LEDs through technology that was created during our long history of manufacturing products of high quality. We will keep developing fresh, surprising products to meet market needs.
“ＣＩＴＩＬＥＤ” is a registered trademark of CITIZEN WATCH CO., LTD.
*Information provided on this news release was accurate at the time of announcement. Design of the product, date sale, specifications, etc. may change.
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掲載日時:2021/08/30 16:56
	Development of the world’s smallest-class* tactile
Development of the world’s smallest-class* tactile switch for smartphones and wearable devices-The switch contributes to reduction in thickness and size as well as enhanced functionality of devices 61 Products TOPページへ表示する LS165_CE-0678P-202010(EN).pdf Development of the world’s smallest-class* tactile   Citizen Electronics Co., Ltd. (Head Office: Fujiyoshida City, Yamanashi Prefecture. President: Kanetaka Sekiguchi) has developed a surface-mounted tactile switch (a switch that gives a sensation of clicking when pressed) for smartphones and wearable devices that has achieved the world’s smallest size. Shipment of samples of the switch will start in late October 2020, and mass production shipment will start in April 2021.

* For surface-mounted tactile switch (as of October 2020, according to our research)






Left: The world’ smallest class new product (LS165)
　Right: Current product (LS160) 

Background of development

As the use of 5G is spreading rapidly, not only the market of smartphones and smart watches, but also the market of wearable devices such as audio devices or smart glasses is expected to expand greatly. For smartphones, which have higher functionality than before, the demand for reduction in size of electronic parts has been increasing because more electronic parts are required to be mounted on the small space on the substrate. The demand for reduction in size and thickness of mounted parts is also increasing for wearable devices, which have been reduced in size and thickness.

We have developed this world’s smallest class tactile switch in response to such demand in the market. With the release of this product, we aim to contribute to the enhancement of functionality, reduction in thickness and size of smartphones and wearable devices.



Main feature
1. Size has been reduced by about 20% over that of the current model (volume ratio) and the world’s smallest size has been achieved.
We have achieved further miniaturization through improvement of processing accuracy of components of the switch and accuracy in assembly.

1. New product LS165　　 2.6mm (width) × 1.4mm (length) × 0.55mm (height)
   2. Current model LS160　 2.8mm (width) × 1.6mm (length) × 0.55mm (height)














2. High dust-proofing and waterproofing properties
The switches comply with the dust-proofing and waterproofing standard (IP67) by hermetically sealing the periphery of the spring.

3. The structure that is strong against lateral pressure
With the built-in actuator, the product has achieved enhanced strength against lateral pressure.

Examples of application




 




 



Our company started manufacturing switches in 1989 and has achieved reduction in size and thickness through our original precision processing technique. Currently, Citizen Electronics has a world top-class share of tactile switches used for smartphones as power switches or to adjust volume.

*Information provided on this press release was accurate at the time of announcement. There may be partial changes to design, price, release date, and specifications of the product.







　
　Contact Information:
　　　North America ------------------------------ Marty Sugikawa +1-847-619-6700
　　　Europe --------------------------------------- Andre Schmitz +49-69-2992-4812
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　　　East China --------------------------------- Lian Chang Jun +86-21-6295-5510
　　　South East Asia / India ------------------ Clinton Lo +852-2793-0613
　　　Other areas --------------------------------- takeuchiakih@citizen.co.jp
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